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EMPEROR WILLIAM IS MERELY

ON AWI8IT.

JUST COURTESY TO CHRISTIAN.-

It

.

IB Officially Announced In Copen-

hflQcn

-

Tliat the Kalicr Will Depart

Tomorrow Evening No Political

Slgnlflcnncc In the Visit.-

Mi'intn

.

TliriMlHi'H Dally. ]

AUK1 It IH "Mlclitlly

announced Hint Kmporor Wllllnin'H

visit Is devoid of imlltlcal BlKiilllranco-

niul tluit It l Holely ono of com tony

to KliiK ClirlRtlim.-

Tlio

.

UnlHor will depart tomorrow

SENDS HUSDAND TO GALLOWS.-

Georgln

.

Woman Will Defend Her
Honor nt the Cost of Life.-

Uoino.

.

. fin. , Aim. II. Mrs. Klluiit'tli-
Siinfonl , ii beautiful society woman of
tills city. In order to defend nor lionor
will bo forced iiroliably to nond her
IniHlwnd. the father of her throe child-

ron.

-

. to tlio KnllowH.
Last woclt Vincent T. Stafford , a

politician In thlH HOCIon! , Mliot Oi'orK'1-

Vrluht\ to death In tlio Ht roots of
Homo Sanford then wired hla wife ,

who IH with relatives at Madlnon. On.1-

."Well , I have Ullled him. "

Snnford alleged that Wrlwht and
MTU. Sanfnrd had boon unduly ml.in-
nto. . On Monday Saiifurd Htnlo I that
ho had overwhelming proof asalnnl his
wlfo and Wright. Mrs. Sunford do-

nles

-

that her relatloiiH with Wright
were WWIIK-

."TlilR
.

Is a torrlhlo Bltuntlon to mo. "

she said. "I have to defend my honor,

yet to do that nieiiiiH probably the
liiuiKliiK of my husband , father of my-

cblldron 1 am absolutely iilono In-

my dolenso. I have not a Boul 1 ran
turn to for belli , HO 1 fool 1 inns' Riithor
all my forces to the task. The alrnln
has boon fearful , but I hnvo boon nnlo-

to Htnnd It In KOIIIO wny-

."People
.

bavo asked mo If I did not
dioad the criticism nti.i condoi'i'i.n..on
of icturnliiK to Home. 1 never once
ihoimht of such a Hiunll thing aa critic ¬

ism. My honor Is at stake , and I alone
could oioar myself of ' ' 'e charge.-

"Home
.

Is the place of accusation , su-

II came to Homos to the chaws
b'tiitoid maUos , I IMII only doiu thorn
most emphatically. A few trlval < : lr-

rn
-

stances hnvo boon t ? iigtornl v | , iiul
dwelt upon hideously ,"

MONDAY MENTION.

A rain In Norfolk last night has
made the streets muddy all day today.-

A

.

special mooting of the Norfollv tire
department has been called by Presi-

dent
¬

NOHOW for tomorrow night nt S-

o'clock , sharp , and nil members are
urged to bo present as there Is Im-

portant business to bo considered.
12. A. Hock , until recently In the

restaurant business bore , bus gone to
Oakland , Nob. , his former homo ,

where ho has secured a position as
operator of a steam shovel for the
now line of the Great Northern rail-
road

¬

between Sioux City and Ashland.-
lUacklog

.

In cattle has cost the lives
of eight animals from the herd of A.-

N.

.

. McCilnnls during tlio week. The
remaining portion of the bord have
been vaccinated. It was just ono wool ;

ago this morning that the llrst symp-
toms

¬

of the disenso were noticed by-
Mr. . McGlnnls.

Three quarter sections of South Da-

kota
¬

land have boon sold during the
past week by P. G. Coryoll of this
city to Norfolk people. William Ken-
nedy has bought n bnlf-ectlon and J.-

H.

.

. Love has bought u quarter section.-
Mr.

.

. Konedy's sous will locate there
as will also Mr. Lovo. according to Mr.-

Coryoll.
.

.

A neat premlmn list has just boon
issued In Stanton by the Stantou coun-
ty

¬

fair association , for the big mooting
that will be held there September 5,
li.

* 7 , S. The pamphlet contains the
lists of races to bo given nt Creighton ,

Battle Crook , Noligh niul Mndlson. H
was published by the Picket niul the
Register.

Word was received last night of the
death of Mrs. John H. Smith , a former
resident of Norfolk , but later of Uni-

versity Place , Neb. The death occurred
yesterday and the remains were taken
through Norfolk today enrouto to-

Plamview. . where the funeral will bo-

lu'Ul at 10:30: o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing Mrs. Smith was a nleco of Mrs ,

Ira M. Hamilton of this city. She was
twenty-eight years of ngc.-

A
.

now switchboard is bolng Instnl
led in tlio Camp Dewey telephone of-

.tlco

.

nt Crvighton , which will require
the addition of two moro operators
who are wnnted nt once. M. C. TheiS'
sen , owner of the Camp Dewey sys'
tern , has made long strides toward
progress in the electric wires across
country in northern Nebraska. New
olllccs are constantly being opened ,

now towns connected , new farmers''

routes started and larger boards
placed in Creightou. The head olllce-
is nt Creightou , and the lines talk with
the states of Nebraska , South Dakota
Iowa , Minnesota and Wisconsin. The
institution is n grent benefit to the
city of Creighton.

The prospects are that the corn
crop , so badly battered down by the
recent wind and rain storm , will fully
recover and mnture n big crop. Some
fnrmers have claimed that it would
raise a full crop even though bent

o\rtr , while otherB have held that * uch-

a romtlt would bo ImponRlblo. How-

ever
-

, tlio Bun ImB boon doing good
work , and with n gentle hand IB re-

storing
-

to the perpendicular the proud
BtalkB that the wind forced In subinlB.-

Hlon

.

to the earth. ICvon corn that linn

ttiHHollod and othorwlno shows nlgtiB-

of full maturity IB fooling the Influence
and rearing Its bond heavenward.-
Hmnll

.

gralim are being helped too , and
tlolilH Hint proiiiltiod n total loss will
ylold something , oven though It IK

nothing but n very good cliisa of hay
for feed.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
R

.

10. Davenport went to Pierce to ¬

day on business.-
Mrs.

.

. W. 18. Craw of Stratum WIIB n

Norfolk visitor todny.-

Kov.

.

. nml MrH. C. 8. Hughes of Car-

roll

-

are In the city on a visit.
Fred Free of Fouler WIIH In the

city thlR morning on business.
Miss Margaret Hamilton went to-

Plalnvlow to attend the funeral of Mrs.-

.lohn

.

. H. Smith.-

MrH

.

, Haltlo Stone and BOH Gilbert ,

went to Plalnvlow to nttond the fun-

eral
-

of MI-H. John H. Smith.-

MlHH

.

I , . 1. Stnrkoy of Sioux City WIIH-

In Norfolk today onrouto to llrlntow.
P. Koch and daughter , Miss Adolln

Koch , are guests at the homo of Mrs
Itudat.-

H.

.

. K. Gardner of Hornlck , lown ,

WIIH In the city todny on his way to-

Monowl. .

H. I. . Doughty , atato organlxor for
the Highland Nobles , goes to Lincoln
tomorrow to Institute n lodge of that
order.

Carl Cnrr of Tokamah was In the clt >

today onrouto to Urlstow. Mr. Can
Is a Nebraska pioneer who run a mat
roll to from Tokamah to O'NoIll before
there wore any railroads in this part
of the slate.

Miss Kthel Doughty leaves tomorrow
noon for Lincoln and will visit there
over Similar with Mrs. C , A. MoKlm
and Mrs. O. H. HJlor. She will go from
there to Fremont to spend a few days
with Mrs. H. S. Ovorocker.

landlord C. H. Vail of the O\nnrd
hotel , left today for Minneapolis U-

atond( the national association of
hotel nion.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. Honch , who wore
here to attend the funeral of Miss
Annlo McHrldo niul Cnrroll Powers ,

loft for their homo In Promont on the
early train this morning.

Otto Nlmmor of Fond du Lac , WIs. ,

Is visiting his brother , Prof. Nlmmor ,

toucher of the Christ parochial school ,

and expects to romnln in Norfolk for
two weeks.

Miss Olive llyers , who has been
visiting In the city for the past ten
days , loft nt noon for her homo In
Sioux City. While hero the young
lady made many friends In the musical
sot.

Genernl Superintendent C. C. Hughes
of the Northwestern railroad , who has
just returned from the IilacU Hills ,

says tthnt there Is more rain In that
country than there has been since
the early 70s. A washout Is not only
no uncommon occurrence , but It has
come to bo almost n dally proposition.
Pretty nearly every day there Is a
cloudburst in some spot of that sec-

tion , ho says.-

A
.

large number of people , said to-

bo SOO , utondod the "Josso .lames" pro-

duction last night given in the theater
tent on the Olnoy pasture , and many
of them spoke In words of pralso for
the company and their production. The
company hns decided to romnln In
Norfolk two days longer and tonight
will present ono of Swain's famous
pastoral dramas , "Way Down on the
Farm. " The company carles its en-

tire
¬

equipment and travels in soveraJ-
speclnl cars.

The Columbus board of education
has let the contract for the building
of n gymnasium addition to the high
school nt that placo. The gym Is to-

bo 10 by " 0 with n largo basement nml-

is to cost 5000.
The quarterly conference of the Nor-

folk
¬

circuit M. 18. church , will moot In
Norfolk Methodist church Saturday
afternoon at 1:110: o'clock. Hov. W-

H. . Peters is pastor of the circuit , and
it includes several small towns nut
country appointments in the vlcinit-
of

>

the city.
The bank addition is almost to the

top of the llrst story niul the work ol
building it up into the air is proceed-
Ing rapidly niul satisfnctorlly with
very little interference from the won
ther. The Krug building is nearly as
far nlong ns the addition to the bank
and the contractors on both buildings
expect to easily finish them in con-
tract time.

Sheriff D. M. Jones of Plorco. Hcnrj-
Evors niul George Lindworm brought
John Evers to the Norfolk hospital for
tlio insane yesterday for treatment , ho
having boon declared n lit subject for
the hospital by the Plerco county
board of Insanity commissioners. I\\Q\ \

patient is quite violent nt tlmos. but
It is hoped by bis friends that a few
months of quiet niul treatment will
serve to restore his reason.-

A
.

cyclone which struck Pine Hldge
agency blew the roof from the agency
commissary , a two-story building and
carried It some 100 feet distant. Largo
quantities of agency supplies were de-
stroyed by rain. Two largo agency
windmills were completely demolished.
The agency was dependent on these
mills for its water supply. About 1,000
panes of glass wns broken. The gar-
den

¬

and crop on the government board-
ing school farm wns totally destroyed.
The cyclone came dchvii from the
north , was about thrjfe miles in width
nnd very destructive in its course.
Crops north and youth of the agency
were bady dnmnufed.

DISAPPEARED FRIDAY AND LEFT
NO TRACE.

WIFE OFFERS A $100 REWARD.

Fears That Foul Play Has Been Done.

Searching Parties With Blood-

Hounds Report No Results From
Vicinity Where He Was Last Seen-

.Omnhn

.

, Aug. L Nothing has been
hoard from Attorney I. II. Andrews ,

who hns boon missing since Friday ,

and n sonrcblng party with blood-

hounds
¬

which hns boon scouring the
vicinity of Clear Crook , whore he was
last seen , reports no trace of the miss-
ing

¬

man.
Mrs , Andrews , the wife , fears that

foul piny has been done , and has post-

ed
¬

an offer of $100 rownrd for the
body of her husband.

REV , F , BAKER WALKS 482 MILES

Former Norfolk Pastor Takes a Long
Tramp From Eureka.-

Hov.

.

. Prnnklln linker , formerly of
Norfolk but later of Eureka , Cnl. , who
developed many rather unique Ideas
In the ministerial line whllo hero , has
just created Interest In the west by
tramping , together with a largo party ,

from Eureka. Cnl. , to the Portlnnd ex-

position.
¬

. The distance walked wns
181! miles. The boys stnrtod Juno 12-

anil finished In good condition.-
Whllo

.

bore Mr. Maker won a prlzo-
In H tennis contest. Ho organized n
camping party which spent a week
near Long Pino. At Eureka , Cnl. , he
created something of a sensation by
delivering a sermon In which ho used
fishing rods , footballs , etc. , as Illustrat-
ions. .

MEETING TO MAKE TAX LEVY IS

POSTPONED.-

TO

.

AWAIT THE STATE BOARD

After the Board of Equalization Fin-

ishes

¬

Its Work , the County Commis-

sioners Will Hold Meeting County
Attorney Advises Waiting.-

il'inni
.

Tlmrxilnv'H DnllV. ]

This Is the day that the county com-

missioners
¬

should meet nnd make the
levy of taxes for the year , but acting
on the advice of County Attorney
ICoeiilgstoin the mooting was ad-

journed until the state board of equal ¬

ization finishes Its work and makes
returns to the various counties of the
state. Commissioner Harding cnmofn
Mils mornliu ; from the west , but wont
no lurlher. After learning the sltnii-
lion ho and Commissioner Smith tele-
phoned

¬

the county clerk to adjourn the
mooting until a later date.

This nfternooji the two commission-
ers are viewing the road to tlio hospi-
tal

¬

for Insane. There Is a proposition
to use the old brick bats from the
burned building to 1111 the road whore
It Is soft , and the commissioners have
the matter under advisement.

News From Madison.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 1. Special to

The News : The growth of boomlets
among political candidates In Mndlson
county for this fall may bo heard just
now In the political hot bed around
the courthouse. The democratic hot-

house Is at present somewhat dis
persed and disarranged as Simon Pin-

negan
-

Is at his plantation In School-
craft , J. n. Donovan Is In the stump
tames of upper Wisconsin and It keeps
Clove Hooves busy eating the fish
that Donovan sends homo.

Major Fred Gogner , Lieutenant Ed-

Esb. . Harry Hobbs , Frank Dempsey
and Fred Frazor nro a party of guards-
men who have started for Kearney
to represent company P at the state
target practice. Madison counts con-

fidently on n score which will repre-
sent

¬

the company in the national
shoot.

A party composed of Mrs. J. B.
Hume nnd daughters , Nyra and Doro-
thy , Miss Carrie Jacobs of Green nay.-

Wis
.

, Charles Penrso and the Misses
Frances nnd Harriett Long , loft foi
Colorado and western points , to bo
gone several weeks.-

H.

.

. G. Mossmnn , ox-county superin-
tendent

¬

, Intends to move to Lincoln
with his family for future residence
Joseph Stlbly has bought their home
and will tnko possession nt the end ol

the summer.
Miss Eileen Long , daughter of J

11. Long , Is in the onst attending n
dramatic school nnd at the opening of
the senson will begin nn engagement
with nn opera company from Fremont

Company P, First Nebraska regl-
ment '

, N. N. G. , Is preparing for the
state encampment. They drill twice
n week In barrack nnd yesterday held
skirmish drill in the fairgrounds.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Spence who will be knowi-
as former landlady of the Madison
house , starts this week for Onklnnd-
Cnl. . . for n visit.

Miss Emma Miller of West Point
Is In the city visiting her sisters , Mrs
P. A. Long nnd Mrs. Frank M. J. Gar
rett.

Gust Schwnnk hns returned from
Omaha where bo underwent a success-
ful surgical operation for nasal organs

A number of new phones were put
In last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Martin and daughter

Miss Grace , leave1 thlfl week for n trip
to Portland.

Martin Hueltncr last Saturday sold
o Mr. Elliott what IB known ns the
I8tnry Ohnvnct place at } Gt nn acre.

Twin boys were born Saturday morn-
ing to Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Smith , living
on n farm northwest of town.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Thomas Mortimer and
children are nt present enjoying nn
outing nt Hot Springs , S. D.

Karl Horst and S. C. Ulnckman went
to Schuylor on the train nnd returned
In Karl's automobile.

Jesse James.
The four act comedy melodrama

Jesse James , as presented by the W.
I. Swnln dramatic company hist night
was well attended , In fact It would bo
safe to say that never in the history
of Norfolk did so many people gather
together to witness a dramatic show.

The Swain company Is n strong ono ,

being composed of actors and actresses
that nro stars In their respective lines ,

usually there Is ono or two good ones
and several very bad ones In a com-

pany , but this company is all strong
The play while of a sensational

character , carries with it a story that
becomes very Interesting as the drama
advances , the comedy characters bo
ing very strong.

The company appear under a mam-
moth water-proof tent , with scenery
a largo stngo , well lighted. The seat-
Ing accomodatlons are of the best
especially the reserved scats whlcl-

ro upholstered with back rests , etc
lie hand , dressed In their western
nnko-up , is nn excellent musical or-

ganlatlon , they nro advertised ns the
M'lglnal cow boy band.-

It
.

is safe to say that not a single
lerson of the vast audience lelt the
out hist night dissatisfied. The shos-
r concert. Is by far the best cvei

given \\lth a tent show in this part
) f the country.

WANTED Uy manufacturing cor-

lorntlon
-

, energetic , honest man to-

nanage branch olllce. Salary $185.00-
nonthly and commission minimum in-

vestment of $500 In stock of compnnj-
required. . Secretary , Dox 101 , MadI-

son , WIs.

Stationary Engineers
Louisville , Ky. , Aug. 1. Ncnrl >

2,000 mcmobrs of the Nntlonnl As-

soclatlon of Stationary Engineers , in
eluding the most prominent men o
heir profession In this country , nro-

icro for their twenty-fourth annua-
convention. . It Is the first convention
of the association ever bold south o-

he Ohio river nnd nlso the largest h-

ts history. The sessions will continue
four days nnd will be devoted to the
reading of papers and discussion of-

.echnlcal subjects of interest to the
profession. At the conclusion of the
convention there will be sight-seeing
excursions to the Mammoth Cave nnd
other points of interest in this section.-

Duroc

.

Jersey Pigs.-
I

.

I have n few Duroc Jersey pigs , nil
of April farrow , for sale. Those pigs
ire of the host strains known to tlio-
lreed. .

M. Mihlll ,

1211 Philip Avenue ,

Norfolk , Neb-

.DIDN'T

.

' RETURN THE LIVERY TEAM

Irvfn Prout Hired a Team and Left
Them at Wlsner.

Irvin Prout , a representative of the
California Fruit Juice company of
Sioux City , whoso homo is nt Hartingt-
on,1

-

was arrested at Scribner yester-
day

¬

by Constable Frank Jarmer on a
charge of securing a livery team here-
under false representations and ne-
glect

¬

to return the team. He was
brought back to Norfolk nnd taken be-

fore
¬

.Tudgo Elsloy today. Ho was fined
% ' and costs-

.Prout
.

put up a hard luck story. Ho
said that when he hired the team ho
agreed to bring it back next Saturday
and that it wont lame near Wisnor so
that he put it In a barn and drove on-

Ho intended to return at the end of
the week.

The livery people say that ho agreed
to return the team on the samr day
that ho hired It-

.Prout
.

'sells fruit juieo to fannors

SEVEN SAILORS ARE KILLED AND
EIGHT INJURED.

BOAT BLOWN ALL TO PIECES.

While at Practice Today n Boat in
Swedish Waters Struck a Deep Sea
Mine and Blew Up The Eight In-

jured are Severely Wounded.

From TiHiJ i\-p I ii\ i
Stockholm , Aug. 1. Seven" sailor *

were killed and eight severely injured
today by the explosion of a submarine
mine during mining practice.

The boat containing the sailors
struck a mine and were blown up.

Life Insurance.
For twenty-five cents you can now

Insure yourself and family against any
bad results from an attack of colic
or diarrhoea during the summer
months. That Is the price of n bot-
tle

¬

of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and DIarrhaea Remedy , a medicine
that has never been known to fall.
Buy U now , It may save life. For sale
by the Klesau Drug Co.

NDIAN ARROW HEAD RECALLS
AGE OF RED MEN.

THE BATTLE OF BATTLE CREEK

Almost Fifty Years Ago the Last En-

counter
¬

With the Red Man of the
Stone Age and the Man of the Pres-

ent Time , Took Place Near Here.
While idly sauntering along the.Hat-

tie Crook race track the other day
awaiting the horses to bo brought out
for their workout , 1 picked up an In-

dian
¬

arrow bend of obsidian which led
mo to speculate upon Its origin and
history. The rock from which It had
been chipped was probably a glacial
fragment detached from a ledge In the
Yellowstone region or British Colum-
bia

¬

and left upon the prairies of No-

hrnxlm.
-

. When was that arrow shot
from an Indian's bow ? Fifty or fifty-
thousand years ago ? What associa-
tions are linked literally In adamant
with that stone !

I looked out over the cultivated
fields , at the roofs and spires of Battle
Crook everywhere evidences of a
modern civilization a country that to
all appearances might have been set-
tled

¬

and cultivated for centuries and
yet In rny hand I hold a relic of the
stone ngo of a people who occupied
the country and who belonged to that
ago so remote seemingly. And yet
right on thin spot loss than fifty years
ngo occurred the last conflict In Ne-

braska botwi'on the men of the atone
ago and tlioso of the ago of stool , and
perchance this very arrow head was
launched In liato that day by a ynumr
buck who may yet bo living down in-

tlio Indian Territory. What a won-

derful traiiRltlon from the days of tbo
stone ago has transpired around Bat-

tle Crook. From the spot upon which
I picked up thnt arrow head I could
see the ' cottage in which Grandma
Barnes lives who had lived among the
Indians hero long before there wore
any white settlors. Yonder , too , Hvos-
S. . II. Thatch who lias soon all these
changpR take place. I thought also of-

my neighbor C. F. Elseloy who par-
ticipated

¬

In that skirmish.-
Wo

.

call It a skirmish. Hlstor >

might have told a different story I-

ICarrownaSharrow tbo bead chlol
had been ns Ignorant and narrow as
his people for tbo whites had but 200
and the Indians must bavo numbered
nearly 2000. Scnrado-ne-Sal tholr or-

ator mndo a speech , emphasizing al-

most
¬

overv word by striking his breast
with bis fist. In which ho said that the
Indians had enough men to wipe the
opposing force of whltp.s out of cxis-
tonco.

-

. but "what is the uso. " ho con
tinuo'l. "moro white men would como
by thousands and exterminate us we
have eon it before. "

They therefore surrendered and gave
hnstaijps. This occurred on July 1" ,

1S50. The state historical society has
taken measures to fittingly commemo-
rate the fiftieth anniversary of this
event bv the erection of a monument
unon the slto of the battle and all
thosp who participated in tlio hattlo
who may bo alive in 1JOn. will bo re-

quested to tTko part In devising appro-
priate moans to give this event its
prr-nor place In the history of the

i state. .T. H. Mackay.

Lou Dillon vs. Major Delmar.
Cleveland Julv Pl The siispicous

conditions suiounding the opening of
the Grand circuit mooting at the Glen
vlllo track today give promise of one
of the best hnrnosn mooting ? ever non
In this part nf the country The track
has undergone some notable improve-
ments sincp last vpar and the stables
are filled with fast horses Keen in-

terest Is manifested in the match race
between Lou Dillon and Malor Deniar.
which l s to be ono of the notable fea-
turps of the week

CROP SITUATION IS GOOD

Temperatures Are Low But Prospects
For Harvest Bright.

Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. 1. The United
States Department of Agriculture
climate and crop bulletin of the wea-
ther

¬

bureau , Nebraska section , for the
week ending last evening , reports the
following summary of conditions :

"The past week has been quite mil-

formely
-

cool , with maximum temper-
atures

¬

but slightly above SO degrees.
The dally mean temperature averaged"-
C per cent below normal.-

"Tho
.

rainfall equalled or exceeded
normal In the greater portion of the
stnte. In most of the southern coun-
ties

¬

the rainfall exceeded 1 Inch , while ?

In considerable nrons It ranged from
2 to 5 Inches. In parts of some north-
ern

¬

counties little or no rail fell , while
In n considerable area loss than one-
half of an inch fell-

."The
.

rnln of the past week In cen-

tral
¬

nnd southern counties delayed
stacking nnd threshing , but the work
Is well advanced for this time of the-
ycnr.

-

. The harvest of oats and spring-
wheat has progressed nicely In north-
ern

¬

counties. Oats nro fair to good
crop , nnd spring wheat a light crop.
Haying has been general nnd has been
retarded somewhat by rain. The sec-
ond

¬

crop of alfalfa is being cut. It is-
a good crop. A part of the crop was
damaged by rain In southwestern coun-
ties.

¬

. Corn has grown well and Is ear ¬

ing nicely In southern counties. All
but very Into corn is now generally In-

tassel. . The crop is ton days to two
weeks Into In southern counties , but
nearly as fnr advanced as usual in
southern counties nt this time of the
year. The crop is in a very promising-
condition in most counties. Fall plow-
ing

¬

has begun quite generally with the
ground In good condition. "

A Worth While Book Free.
The Hoylos College , Omaha , 1005

catalogue is just out and Is free for
the asking.-

As
.

a review of the fields of labor
open to , and opportunities beckoning:

to the young man or young woman
who will become a finished stenogra-
pher

¬

, bookkeeper or telegrapher , it is-
a perfect eye opener.

The Fall Term Opens September L-

If you are undecided as to just what
vocation you should choose , get the
catalogue , read every word of it ,
study its columns , weigh Its arguments
in your own mind. You will find It a
source of great inspiration. Address

BOYLES COLLEGE ,

ISO" Harney , Omaha , Neb.

Wanted by manufacturing corpora-
tion

¬

, energetic honest man to manage
branch olllce. Salary 125.00 monthly
and commission , minimum Investment
of $500 in stock of company required.
Secretary , Dox 401 , Madison , WIs.-

A.

.

. C. ONG , A. M , LL. n. , Pros. , Oraalia-
.Pnor.

.

. A. J. Iiowitv, Prlnc.-

Emlor

.

a l y First Xufl
Hank nnd business men.

10.000 in Koll Top Desks. Hank Fixtures find
BU Typewriters. Students can work for boaul
Send (or frco cntalot-'uu , bound in allltriuor
linest'over published by n Huslno-s C-

Ikad it , uud you will attend tlio N. 11. C-

.SO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &o.
ti Miotrli nnd do"-' -thnn inny-

asi iTtui'i ciiiriiiiiiMi.il free Ilii-r mi-
tiiiiiiira'ii 11 jiMlmMy palenliiiilo

tlmixutrtctiyrontUlcutlal. . H/lNDEulX/ ' \ I'ntcnt?
i'iil lien. OMt' t iiLOiiry fnrM'riirii -
I'.ili'tits t.ikcn tl.ri'Ui-h Mnim A.

ii
. receive

! iinfi.-r , v ithoiii , clKiri/f , III the

\ Imni1 ompy| Hlu trntPd wopklr. T in.o t otr-
ill.Hum f liny Krivntlilp loiirnu. '11 i mx. t'i n-

vo ir ; f inr iiiruitlii ) , ( I. Sold by nil non ilp lor .

& OQ.3G1Broa(1vayfJow( Ym |(

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Ftetjuiretl

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

Ten Days Free Trial
Finest guaranteed
lone: HJI I I
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires-
.19O3

.

Best Makes
& 1904- Models $7 to $12

Any 7)i) Ac: or model you u'ant at one-third usual
prifc , Chpico of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. btronyei > t ynamntcc.-

Wo
.

SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one in///on > a cent ilepimit and allow |O DAYS
FREE TRIAL bi-foro purchase is binding-

.5OO
.

Second Hand Wheels
taken In trade by our Chli-nco retail stores.
? " " ttl - s and rnodi-ls. (food as in w . . . .

DO NOT DIIV a bl.-j.-li , ui.til you liavo urlUeu for our
UU nUI OUI pniOES AND FHEE TRIAL OFFEll. Tires ,

equipment , sundries and siu-rtlntrtrooiUor all kinds , at half recu.ar M , 'o. In our
big free Sundry Catalogue. Luniulub a wurld of useful liifurrnatiun. U titu fur U.

TIRE .75
PER PAIR

Regular * price 8.50 per pair-

.To
.

Introduces "7 R
urn will Soil m I *-f4 NAILS. TACKSYou a Sample OR GLASS

Pair for Only OUT
WON'T

THE
LET
AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience In tire maklnc-
.Ho

. EASY RIDING , STRONG ,

tiangof from THORNS , CACTUS, DURABLE , SELF HEALING
PINS , NAILS , TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punctured , like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

vulcanized like any other tire. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send (or Catalosruo "T. " showing all kinds and makes of tires at 12.00 per pair and up
also Coaster-Drakes. Built-up Wheels anil Illcycles Sundries at Half the umual prlccm.-

Notlco
.

the tlilck rubber tread "A" and imncturo strips "H" and " U. " This tire will
outlast anr other make Soft. Klastlc and Easy Kidlnc. We will ship C. 0. D , ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION tciMoua cent itefont.-

Wo
.

will allow a oamh discount of M ( thereby maklntr the price 4.50 per pair ) It you
send full oaa/i with order. Tires to bo returned at our expense If not satisfactory on-
examination. . &

MEAD CYCLE CO. , Dent, J.L. CHICAGO , ILL.


